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Abstract
Clothing industry systems depends entirely on measuring human bodies; which is a
thorough survey of human body specifying real dimensions and which is based on the
garment industry process.
This research studies the international clothing standards and their congeniality to the
Sudanese. To find the gap between international standards and Sudanese bodies.
The research presents (4) experiments to find the real number of groups (clusters) of
sizes using a dataset collected for this purpose, moreover, two additional experiments
have held to determine the effect of different attributes on the final result.
Through experiments, the researcher finds that biggest cluster is similar to the
standard (XL), and the smaller cluster is similar to (3XL), while (17%) from Sudanese
have no similar standard sizes. Moreover, there are no clusters for the sizes (4XL) and
(5XL).
In order to know the most effective attribute two experiments (5) and (6) were
performed; these two experiments showed that the attribute (chest) is the most
effective while the attribute (length) has the miner effect.

المستخلص
أًظوت صٌاعت الوالبس حعخوذ إعخواداً كليا ً علي ًظام قياس األجساام االازي ومابم بعواح هساق دقيا لنسان ا ًسااى
هحذداً أبعادٍ الحميميت االخي بٌاءاً عليها حخن عوليت صٌاعت الوالبس.
في هزا البحث حن إجشاء دساست ل وماويس الوالبس العالويت اهذي هالءهخها للسبداًييي في الطشو هي أجح حصاوين
ًظااام هالبااس ساابداًي وعخوااذ علااي الذساساااث الحميمياات لوماساااث أجسااام الساابداًييي اوغطااي جاجاات أةلبياات ال ااع
السبداًي هي الوالبس ،اهحاالت إوناد الفنبة الوبجبدة بيي الوماويس العالويت اأجسام السبداًييي.
حن إجشاء عذد ( )4اسبعات حنااس لاخل سوس العاذد الوٌاسا لونوبعااث األجساام جسا البياًااث الواذةبرة هاي عاذة
هصادس ،كوا أى هٌالك حنشبخيي إضافيخيي لذساست حذثيش الخصائص األساسيت علي بعضها البعض.
حاااان جواااا بياًاااااث حو ااااح  7887شااااخص اإجااااشاء عولياااات الخحليااااح بئسااااخخذام ةباسصهياااات

Expectation

.)EM ( Maximization
حن الخبصح إلي أى أكبش هنوبعت هي البياًاث الوذةبرة حمابح الوماس ( )XLبيٌوا أقح هنوبعاتهٌها حماباح الومااس
( ،)3XLكوا أى هٌاك ًسبت ( )17%ال ونذاى هماسا ً همابالً لهن في ًظام الوماويس العالويت األاسابي.
إحضق هي ةالل الخناس ( )5ا( )6أى العالقت بيي الخصائص العاهت للمويص عالقت ليسج قبوت بحيث أى جزف
ةاصيت الطبل بالٌسبت للمويص لن حؤثش ك يشاً علي الٌخائج ،بيٌوا أثش جزف ةاصيت الصذس بالٌسبت للموايص حاذثيشاً
أكبش علي الٌخائج .

1.1 Introduction
There is huge amount of data available in Information Industry. This data is no use until
converted into useful information [1]. Analyzing this huge amount of data and extracting
useful information from it is necessary [1].
The extraction of information is not the only process we need to perform; it also involves
other processes such as Data Cleaning, Data Integration, Data Transformation, Data
Mining, Pattern Evaluation and Data Presentation [1]. The purpose of data analysis is to
discover previously unknown data characteristics, relationships, dependencies, or trends
Once all these processes are over, we are now at position to use this information in many
applications such as Fraud Detection, Market Analysis, Production Control, Science
Exploration etc .

1.2 What is Data Mining?
Data Mining is defined as extracting the information from the huge set of data. In other
words we can say that data mining is mining the knowledge from data [1].

1.3 Literature Review
Anthropometry is knowledge of body dimension measurement [2].
In the field of garment manufacturing, the planning and control of production and
inventory are rather complicated procedures [2]. This is the reason that establishing
standard sizing systems is necessary and important for garment manufacturers in Sudan.
In garment production engineering, sizing system plays an important role for
manufacturing of clothing. The standards for defining the size label are a critical issue .

1.4 Thesis Problem
There are many international standards (European, Asian …etc) for male clothes.
However, there is no standard for Sudanese male clothes. This thesis tries to contribute
towards finding Sudanese male clothes standard.

1.5 Methodology
Using Expectation Maximization (EM) clustering algorithm the final result of the
research will be reached by analyzing (Clustering) collected data following the steps
below:
1- Collecting Data (exclusively men shirts) [4].
2- Data Cleansing [4].

a. Missing data handling.
b. removing or estimating missing values in the data.

c. Database balancing.
d. correcting imbalances in the target field.
e. Others as appropriate.
3-Data Preprocessing [4].
a. Data Entry.

b. converting data from type to other.
4- Data Analyzing (Clustering) : clustering Sudanese male sizes data
5- Interpretation and analysis: the clusters found in previous step will be checked with
integration standards to find suitable standard for Sudanese.
1.6 Research Objective
Firstly this thesis aims to deep studying on clustering techniques generally and
Expectation Maximization (EM) specially, the second objective of the thesis is to apply
the EM algorithm on the problem of finding Standard Clothes Measurements for
Sudanese.

1.7 Expected Results
At the last of this thesis one of two expected result will appear; the first one is that the
European standard clothes measurements are accurate to Sudanese, hence the result will
be promoted by apply clustering techniques to verify that.
The second expected result is that the European standard clothes measurements aren’t
suitable to Sudanese; therefore the researcher must try to find the hole of fitting in the
standard clothes measurements and make it more appropriate to Sudanese by figure out
the suitable alteration to European standard.
1.8 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains five chapters: the first Chapter is introduction. While the second
Chapter is Literature review chapter, which defines data mining, clustering analysis
techniques, and clustering challenges ended by EM algorithm as a tool for clustering in
this research. and the third Chapter is Material and Methods chapter, discusses Garment
and sizing system as a main field of study, followed by review of the used software in
this thesis for accomplish clustering (WEKA program), ended by description of used
Dataset. The fourth Chapter is Results and Discussion chapter, gives detailed information
about used hardware and software and. At last of chapter there are six experiments
followed by results discussion. While the fifth Chapter is the last chapter, defines
conclusion, recommendations, and future work.

